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I am absoli.rtely delighted that our club has prospered and developed so
rapidly. Our numbers swell weekly with new and enthusiastic members,
such that we have now formed into a high}y viable car club both on a
competitive and social- front.
to see how many members are active in the organising
and running of the cltrb. This co-operation has been most obvious in
the planning and execuLion of our stand at Ehe Motor Club Show.
!,Ie are the small-est and newest club, exhibiting at this Show, yet we
have had no trouble in enlisting the services and time of so many
members to help plan and execute our sland. The Club can onl1 prosper
when so much enthusiasm is forthcoming from its members.
It is

hearteni-ng

The Club has been involved in several events, to daEe, which are
reported on mole ful-ty in this magazine. tr should like to take this
opportunity to encourage nembers who have not yet attended a
Driver Training Day to do so at Lheir earliest convenience as we all
feel certain that you will be so excited and proud of yourself once
you have taken the plunge. These events do not ptr-ace abnormal stress
on the cars 6nd each driver may use hj-s car to his own satisfaction.
There is no pressure forrthe cars to be driven hard, but there aIe the
facilities to do so, if desired. An excel-lent example of Lhe devil
dwelling within us has been exemplified by Fiot Fast who had his first
taste of motor competition at the first Driver Trainingi Day. The mere.
mengion of a race meeting and Pior is off to grab his helmet andr huekle
himself in. As a slight iside, I must report that Piot llas so excited
about agtending Lhe last nneeting at Oran Park that he drove straight
past the entrance to Lhe raceway and was not aware of this until he
reached Penrithl I !

I would like Eo congratulate Siggy Schember for his class rrrin at Oran
Park in his inunacul-aLe I'errari 308 GTB. Siggy is now the first club
ruember to collect a racj-ng trophy. Even more creditable was Chris Dalers
result in his Aston MarLin DBVB in that Chris finished less than
L/3 second behind, Siggyts Lime. Congratulations to both these members.
The University Car Club, the organising club, were very pleased to see
our Clubts exotica out and racing. We look forward to having more
entries at the next club race meeti-ng aL Oran Park on Sunday 17fh May'
I cornmend thj-s event Eo all members but even more importantly is the
Driver Training Day at Oran Parkrs main cj-rcuit on Saturday l6th.May'
This is the ideal time for novices to have driver training the day
before an event and at the same venue.
Lionel ltralker will be able to assist
to entries, how to go about it etc.
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Returning to the Motor Club Show for one minute - The Club has been
succesful in interesting a number of sponsers who have made donations
ranging from cash to Lrophies. This sponsorship ill-ustrated the
enthusiasm within the Club that has spil-1-bd over to eneourage outside
support

BiLl- Marshal-l-.
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SPORTING EVENTS.

Attendance

I

Entry

1

CompeEing

1

PIJ,CE POINTS

(a) 4 or more in class
lst-4
2nd-3
3rd-2
4th-1

(b)
(c)

3 in class

1st-3
Zr'd-

2

2 in class

Lst-2
(d) 1. in class - No Points awarded.
F.T.D. on day - 1, extra
Points all based on total entries in class.
Officials - 3 Points for all day including attendance poinE.
Tours - I P oint.
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SOCIAL EVENTS.
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Please not.e countrf drive for May rTth has been postponed to June
21st
and wil-l- be hel-d at parramatta park. A venue for our Xmas party
is
being bookedr -so if you have any bright ideas Fhone sue 624-1329 now
ar
$ue - 634-52e1.
====*=========-============
THE CLIE WELCOMES THE FOLLOWING NEW MEMBERS. {'

Norm Owens 300 SL

Diort Fast -

Siggy Schuler

Jenson Healey.'

- Ferrari.

=======L=F =E==* =========== ==

JI]NIORMEMBERS.

,I
A new group of members has been created aged from I2-I7 r,rith
joining fee of only $2.00. so Lets u"" o.ri fr.rture members geta
into
the action. Applicatlons from the Secretary.
===============E=====:!=======

CLI]B MOTOR

to the Club stand, tell your friends, at
lst - 3rd MAY 10 a.u. to 10 p.m.

Come

f.

SHOW.

yENNOM WOOL CENTRE._

===============================
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COMPETITION.

A couple of items whlch need Lo be clarified for those people. who want
to rue 9.p-u" sports cars in Club cornpetition are:-

(a)

Most clubs

will allow

protection as

CAMS

do

open cars to cornpete without rollover
not rgquire it to be mandatory.

(b)

The use of goggles eltuninate$ any gogg}es which a.re made of gi-ass.
A full- faee helmet r.rith a front shield or a jet style helmet with
plastic lens mask - eg. Ski mask, or the CAMS approved goggles.

(c)

The

basic competi-tion licence reciuS-reci can be obtainecl from the
of any CAMS affiliaCed club (hopefully we will be soon) for
the cost of $4.00 with no other formality.
Seeretary

of a general cornpetition licence requires a meciieal
examination, the signatqre of the affi-liated club secretary, the
attendance aL a CAMS leeture and finally parEicipation in an observed
practice held by CAMS at one of the race circuits. The practice
session is actually an observed race where each entrartt is
crltically assessed.

(d)

The obtaining

Detai-ls of the da"tes and verrues for the lectures and practice dates
are listed bel-ow.

If you wish to obtain the general- competition lj-cence f,orrn or have
other questions answered, pI-ease conEact Lionel- Wal-ker.

for the fol-1-owing events.

Appl-ication forms are now avail{le
I,Iay

16th. Driver traini-ng ;i

I4ay 1"7th

Alfa lap

May 30th.

Drj-ver

dash

-

trai\e

- oran

Or:an Park

day

-

Park

'qr

Amarob.-Qrk.

CAMS LSCTURE/PMCTI E.
LECTURES

+++ea+ith
7 th
1

Jrr'l

y

September

20th OcEober

7 th

December.

PRACTICE

ffis{r"rcf*+Eh--**--Anaroo-Eark

-@rk
-@tc

November

7th -

Arnaroo Park.

any

CLtiB POINTS

SCORE

SPORTI.NG EI/ENTS.

At tenda.nce

1

Entry

1

Competing

l-

PI.ACE POI}TTS

(a') 4 or more j-n cl-ass

lst-4
2nd-3
3rd-2
4rh -

I"

(b)

(c)

3 in

cl-ass

1st-3
Znd, -

2

2 in class

lst-2
(.1) 1. in class * No points
F.T.D. on day - I, extra

awarded.

Foirrts all based on total entries i-n class.
Officials - 3 Points for a1l day including attend&nce point.
Touns - I Point.

ni.

i'l

New Mernber

Chri.s Johnston - DB 4 Convertihle.

t

TWO DAYS

OT

(

SERIOUS) FUN

Sulday 29th March aL Amaroo Park and Stinday 12th April at Oran Park north
circuif (figure 8) for driving instruction and a lap dash re$pecrively have
been two highl-y suecessful events organized andrun by the University Motor Club
so far this year. Our thanks to the lace secretary, Lionel Wal-ker, for
arranging our participation in both of these events.

- Great weather, an interesting variety of cars, (attended by
Club - GTVts and Al-fasuds - and 6 of us - Aston VBrs, DB 4,
and gocjd insEruction nade a very worthwhile day.
Jensen
Healey)
140,
)G(
Proceedings conunence<l with introductions to our four insLrucLors (Sue Ransome,
Noel Crichton Harry Lewi-s and Cameron Smart) and a 10 urinute blackboard talk
by Noel on the principles of smooth cireuit drivlng. After an initial tiued lap,
helmets on but under instruction to drive rvell- within ourselves, the
instructors then accompanied us and corrected our faults. Most demonstrated by
driving our cars, un1-ess we desired oLherwise. We were then l-eft on the circuit
to our own devices (vices?) until flagged in. Since there were about 30 cars
taken on the circuit in batches of 6 or so, this arrangement gave good track

AMAROO

PARK

tn4c, Alfa

Rameo

exposure Lo everyone.
About mid-day, we were put Ellrough a braking test from B0 kph. and a s1a1omand-into-a- garage, both inanouvers designed to give us additional fe-el for our
vehicles. By this time Lionel had discovered a brake problem with his
140 which unfortunatel-y proved to be unfixable on Lhe day.'

There fol[owed an afternoon session

of lapping with instructors again, this

time

our improvement (or
somewhat fa6ter, with
on the circuit
left
we
were
and
again
session,
from
morning
the
otherwise)
some under
cars'
about
6
other
with
this
time,
faster
solo. but ej-rculatirrg
day, and
point
of
the
high
was
Che
thj.s
my
mind,
To
instruction, some not.
concentrate,"
in
such
on
the
road
unobtainable
great
legalIy
experienee,
certainty
hel-rnets

etc.

Cornmentary was made on

doses.

For both circuit ses.sions by the way, the apexes had been marked by wJ-tches hats
which certai-nl-y facilitated findj-ng reasonable l-ines through the over-the-hi1lIeft-no-right- oops.i- qight hand d"ouble apex i-ook end of the eircuit. Erom
his own account, Piohr't'So1-idarity 'i^rent waltzing Trith his Jensen Healey at this

Lrickiest part of the circuiL - I forget

how many

rotations were

men'L.ioned

-

which doubtless scared some rraluable experience into him, likewise those of us
who came close

A thought occurs to a partly initiat.ed novice: the race coumentator says it is
-and-sors home circuit, he knows it backwards (literal-1y?), and this is worth

si

2 seconds a 1ap to him.

Enthausists doubts this because reall-y its just a circuit with curves and
straights and sgrely its not so hadd to identify apexes and join them with
. Yes it is. When there a.re gradients, carnbers and
straight lines is it?
surfaces to be aceomodated too. One enthusiast can now see that the frenetic
cormtrentator nay not be carried to far away from the rnark, and only the top
echelon of drivers could probably go real-ly fast firsE time out.

Fina1ly, a timed [ap for each car and a summing up talk and a vote of thanks
for excel-lent instructions and a well-organized day. Noteworthy was an
improvement per J-ap up to 10 seconds fo:: urost cars throughout the day; the
fastest time (tr think) being recorded by a Bolwell Nagari, with a few more Alfas
before the qui-ckest Aston.
PARK - Again great weather and an odd variety of cars from open-wheeler
Br"bh", t. mundane unmentionables ( but before we feel a swgl1 of superiority

ORAN

letis remember that some of these unmentionables tend to go unmentionably
quickl-y....) this beine attelded by IIMC, Fisherfi Ghost (Campbell-tor+n), NSW and
North Shore.
l')
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"""12
of our number present, (Bill Marshal1, Roland and Graham
Chris Dalerl,ionel- Wal-ker, Piotr Solidarity, John
Bill
Rankin,
Clark,
and Sue Wil-l-iarns, and Ztggy Schuber) " It was good to meet Ziggy and
entourage, with superb Uedified (standarcl car wasntt fast elough)

There were 10

3OB GTB.

tell- that after his recen{: operaEi'on, Roland was just itching
(to get back into the drj-vers seat) but insEead generously, confined
himsel-f to fl-ag marshallts cluties for rnost of the day, leaving the
DB 4 to an enLhus.iastic Graham. Open cars without rollbars rrere excl-uded
from running so thj-s si-delined Piotr and Lionel.

We coulcl

After scruLineering and bri.ef brie.fing, we were sgraight into it.
Cars lined up and in order of assigned nurnbers and were timed around the
tight figure-8 section, 2 laps per run. Two cars wele pentritted on the
circuit at once, seperatgd by half a Iap. This continued virtually
without a break tmti-l about 4PM", '*'hen numbers of competitors and
spectators had dwindl-ed, and most enthusdasLic or masochistic drivers
had managed up to LZ pairs of timed laps. (8i11 Rankin decided not to
tempt fate in. number 13, so only went ouL once).
For those who are unfamil-iar r,rj-th Oran Park, rrorth circuit, one lap
with one DBS VB went something like this: lst Sear out of the service
road on Lo shorE stlaighL, into 2rrd over the tj-ming strip. Thj-nk left,
apex, dip into har<1 right harder with wal1" car goes li-ght, brake hard
in straight Line brings it down, ease b::akes into apex - povler ondamml Wrong apex or going too slow, not close enough to wall - still
if we had been..".. foot to floor, keep in second, keep to right over
bridge, track must go left...yesl Keep power on' no tiue for 3rd, easy
left apex, then try to make short straight, beddre 1-eft l-oop.
Wa11ts looming up fast, what do the experts do herer'? No rubher marksdunno- brake hard, sharp l-ef,t, get apex, power on, sl-ide wi"de almost
grass - phewl - made it, but what Ehe hell do you do here -'-- therers
another 1-eft, apex, yes ----nol Decreasi-ng radi.us, fu1"l understeer
(fron a VB?), straighten up, irliot! You shoul-d be 2 yards to righL,
lOmph fasterl drifting to clip grass verge, straightening, up under
ful-l power. Helmet shakes in di-sgust, fr.r[l power in 2nd gear along
straight under bri.dge. IIo point snatching 3rd now. 5500rpn, 6000
redline, vrhatrs Lhat? 75-80 maybe... (ZLggy reckondd 100 along herebul-1shj-t), he.avy bralcing keep 1-eft until 1-ast moment, turn shers
golng f-ight, ease off brakes, taiXs coming round power on. Fool!
Youvte taken too early oI} apex again through this loop, power on'
straighten on to grass, up to timing strip again. Do it beLter next
time!

!I

of our l-i_ttle group , zLggy was fastest, and Bill- Marshall most
spectacul-ar. Bill showed us what happens rvhen freshly swapped tyres
with an oi1 rn-lsL from an angry little V 6, and ss created
"prayed
"iu
a record total of spins for the day out of just 4 laps. GreaE stuff.
Some of us tried to emulate him.... t-hankful-ly withouL danage. A11 good
experiencef.
So FTD goes Lo an A 30 (l) with Holden engine and raeing tyres. By a
l-arge margi-n. Also V B Eseort, tsS 2000 and a few non-descripts before

ttour

Ferrari,

hnrmmmrnn

All- in al-l- an inLeresting day, with a club racing event i-n progress
on the south circult just over the hill, featuring an assorEment of
more otr tress modern racing machinery travelling at speeds ( and
emitting sounds) sufficienL to remj"nd us how fast proper racing cars
do go.

"'"''lt
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A thought herer. relative to the format of, 1ap dash events; to the
inexperienced, there is a urajor problem wj-th z-lap shots at a short

circuit - 2 Iaps, when both are timed, does not give a driver an
opportunity to thoughffui-l-y attack a eircuit, since for each run there is
some competitive urgeney right from Lhe start, and Ehere is no real
opportunity to experirnent wiLh lines knowing there will- be no irmtedlate
strbsequent-Iap feedback. At the start of a day, there is no gualantee
of the nu:nber of rr:ns availabl-e to each competitor. Much better would
be, I think, to halve the total number of runs by making each. run of at
l-east 4laps duration. I don't see that this wor.rld cause timing probJ-ems,
with 2 ears on the circuit together seperated by te 1.ap, just' as for
2-1-ap runs.

There are many enthusi.aslic helpers requirectr to run even the sinplest
club evenL, since there must be scrutineers, pit and flag marshalls,
tirners, etc. (This would make it difficult for oursel-ves to run such
an event at this sLage, without gu.aranEeed outside help, since iE is
difficult ffr cornpeLitors to fulfill- doubie ro1es" However, in
conjunction with anothef club perhaps...) So for our 2 da.ys so far,
many thanks to those who helPed.
can all look forward now
when we have an instruction
This should
south circuit.
enjoyable exercise.

We

Lo Ehe 16th and 17th May dt Oran Park,
day and a lap dash consecutively on the
prove to be a mosE constructive and
BY CHRIS DALE.
GRAHAM CLARK DB4
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